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Carbonate slopes may be categorized in two ways: as by-pass
slopes, those on which sediment is transported from shallower
to deeper water without significant deposition on the slope
itself; or as accretionary slopes of gentle inclination, where
the slopes merge gradually with the basin as sediment is
deposited on the lower slope. On both types of carbonate
slopes, in shallow and midwater depths, bank-derived
aragonite and magnesian calcite are mixed with in situ lowinagnesian calcite and aragonite. The resulting sediment is
teamed periplatform sediment (Schlager and James, 1978).
These periplatform sediments differ from deep-water oozes
because of the heterogeneity of various constituent particles
and in the large component of reef-derived debris. Typical consaituents of peniplatforni sediments include mollusc fragments,
algal remnants, pteropods, coccoliths, foraminifers, sponge
spicules, rhabdoliths, aragonite needles, pellets, and shell
debris. In contrast, deep-water carbonate sediments tend to
be more homogeneous with fewer types of particles, since most
of the Shelf-derived components are missing. The predominant
deep-water carbonate constituents am planktonic foraminifers
and nannofossils of stable, low-magnesian calcite, which
produces carbonate skeletons that tend to form oozes.
Correpondingly, the fabric of deep-water carbonate sediments
is less complicated than that of periplatform sediments. Not
discussed in this section are the carbonate turbidites, mainly
because they have not been sufficiently studied.
Deep-sea carbonate deposits often grade abruptly into
warbonate-poor sediments, such as red clays or siliceous oozes.
This loss of carbonate begins at a depth at which the rate of
Carbonate sedimentation equals the rate of carbonate
dissolution. This carbonate compensation depth (CCD) for
Calcite occurs at about 5000 m in the Atlantic (Blatt et al.,
1960). Below the CCD, the rate of dissolution exceeds the rate
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of deposition, and carbonate sediments cease to accumulate.
Above the CCD, at about 1000 in in the Atlantic, an aragonite
compensation depth exists, below which aragonite
accumulations are rare, escept where they are produced in
specialized seep environments. The chaptes in this section
span depths from above the aragonite compensation depth to
below the carbonate compensation depth. The microfabric
characteristics described in these chapte is a function of the
depth of deposition, as well as the other various physcal
processes described by the authors.
The chapters in this section fall naturally into several
subgroups (Fig. 1111.). The first three chaPt are primarily
descriptive/interpretiv. Wilber and Neumann describe the
alteration of sedimentary facies by the Precipitation of finegrimed magnesian calcite in the Bahamas. Roberts and
coauthors describe special hydrocarbon seep environments on
the Gulf Coast, where a unique community of chemosynthetic
organisms have been found. The interaction between these
organisms and the seeps produces large volumes of authigenic
carbonates. Some of the authigenic carbonates described by
Roberts et al. have been reproduced in the laboratory and are
described by Busczyski and Chafetz in the following chapter.
The remaining chapters in this section are primarily
geotechnical in nature. One objective of geotechnical research
is to discover how the various geotechncal properties of
carbonate sediments affect, or are affected by, geologic
processes, and how these properties and processes are related
to the microfabric of the sediment. Lavoie and Bryant span
the arbitrary depth division between slope and deep-water
carbonates and contrast the permeability of carbonate and
clay sediments. Rack et al. are concerned with truly deep-water
processes, the replacement of calcareous ooze by siliceous
ooze. This process is influenced by external forcing
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A number of authors in this section and the previous one
on shallow-water Recent carbonates have generated significant
in their use and mistuse
Scontroversy
of carbonate terminology.
For example, the following pairs of words are used
synonymously by many authors in spite of their very different
meanings: muddy and micritic sediments, texture and fabric,
amorphous and noncrystalline, micrite and microcrystalline.
Under fierce crossfire, we have left much of the authors'
terminology as written and have devoted a portion of the
Workshop Recommendations Chapter to sorting out and
defining many of the commonly used and misused terms inl
this field. This glossary will reduce controversy among the
carbonate specialists and provide guidance to those less
Figure 111.1. Specialized deep-water environments discussed in Part IIl

mechanisms (e.g., plate tectonics); therefore, these oozes
contain significant paleoclimatic and oceanographic
information that is reflected in measured geotechnical
properties and microfabric. O'Brien et al. examine the role
of preferred orientation of calcite in the velocity anisotropy
of carbonate sediments, and Noorany reports on at the
strength and compressibility of deep-sea carbonates.

familiar with this aspect of geology.
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CHAPTER 9
Permeability Characteristics of Continental Slope and
Deep-Water Carbonates from a Microfabric Perspective
Dawn L. Lavoie and William R. Bryant

Summary
Permeability, the rate at which fluids move through a porous
medium, affects the consolidation and reduction in porosity
of a sediment with time and overburden-pressure. Most marine
clays consist of smectites and illites that are fine-grained and
:'platey. In contrast, carbonate sediments are composed of
multishaped, multisized components. In general, clay-rich
sediments consolidate to lower porosities and are less
permeable than carbonates at given overburden pressures. This
difference is related to microfabric.
Numerous samples recovered from the continental slope to
midocean depths were consolidated in the laboratory, and
permeabilities were determined directly by using falling head
permeameters and indirectly by consolidation theory. In the
marine clays, porosity values ranged between 75 and 40%0,
and permeability values ranged between I x 10- cm/s and
I x 10-10 cm/s. In contrast, carbonate sediments with
porosities between 60 and 40% had permeabilities that ranged
between 1 x 10-4 and I x 10- cm/s. Sediments with
varying percentages of carbonate content, but with a matrix
mAtri
w
intsatmeoangen,
ofrying
of clay particntes,
particles, fallfall
within
the same rangebtas withe
the cla
clays. At
given porosities, permeabilities within the carbonate sediments
are determined by microfabric. For example, grain-supported
samples have a higher permeability (1 x 10-4 cm/s) than
matrix-supported samples (I x l0-5 and I x 10-6 cm/s). In
general, matrix-supported carbonate sediments composed of
aragonite needles have higher permeabilities (I X 10-5 cm/s)
than matrix-supported sediments of low-magnesian calcite
composed predominantly of coccoliths (I x 10-6 cm/s).
Analysis of scanning and transmission electron micrographs
of carbonate and clayey sediments confirm the more open

microstructure of carbonate sediments as opposed to the more
evenly distributed but smaller sized clay micropores.

Introduction
The permeability of a sediment is a measure of the ease with
which fluid flows through the sediment and of the number
and size of the effective drainage paths available for fluid flow
(Lambe, 1951; Bryant et al., 1975; Bennett et al., 1989). In the
marine environment, the rate at which fluids leave the sediment under increasing overburden pressure controls the rate
at which the sediment consolidates. Consolidation is the
process whereby water is removed from the sediment by
applying vertical pressure, which results in a realignment of
grains and a more compact structure (Richards and Hamilton,
1%7; Lambe and Whitman, 1969). Many physical properties,
such as porosity and bulk density, are related to the degree
of consolidation and are, therefore, indirectly controlled by
the permeability of the sediment.
Ideally, permeability measurements should be made in situ.
However, due to difficulties in obtaining in situ measurements
in deep water, an alternate method is used to simulate in situ
overburden pressures on the sample by applying a vertical load.
The properties of interest are then measured under controlled
conditions during the process of consolidation. As part of a
larger study, the permeability and porosity of (a) periplatform
sediments recovered from Exuma Sound and north of Little
Bahama Bank, (b) samples of mixed carbonate and clay
composition from Deep Sea Drilling Project (DSDP) Site 532
(Walvis Ridge), and (c) clays from DSDP Site 576 (northwest
Pacific) were measured in a laboratory consolidation study.
The purpose was to define the permeability of carbonate
117
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sediments so that, in the absence of direct measurements, the
permeability of sediments in similar environments but in
different geographic locations can be estimated.

10 is the time when water in the standpipe is at h 0, 1I is the
time when water in the standpipe is at hI , and ho and hI are
the heads between which the permeability is determined.
Carbonate samples were examined with the scanning
electron microscope (SEM) to identify fabric relationships and
constituent particles and grains. The term particle or grain
Background
refers to a recognizable solid consisting of a clay mineral, rockThe principle of effective stress (the difference between the forming mineral, or biogenic debris ranging from colloidal
total vertical stresses and pore-water pressure) asserts that to sand size. A grain may be a single unit or a composite of
effective stress, also called sediment or intergranular pressure, several units with recogaizable form and internal structural
controls volume change and sediment strength behavior integrity (Bennett et al., 1989). However, a grain behaves as
(Mitchell, 1976). Permeability and porosity are correlated with a single unit under mechanical stress, such as consolidation.
effective stress. Initially, both the pore fluid and sediment There are generally two basic size fractions. The smaller size
grains carry the overburden load as sedimentation occurs. As fraction is referred to as matrix and matrix particles. The larger
sediment consolidates with increasing load caused by size fraction is composed of grains. The samples were classified
continuous sedimentation, a realignment of grains and as either matrix supported -grains floating within the matrix
particles and a more compact structure results as the fluid is (Fig. 9.1); grain supported-the grains are in contact with each
driven out of the sediment, and the sediment particles carry other (Fig. 9.2); or in several cases where the classification was
increasing portions of the load (Richards and Hamilton, 1967; difficult using SEM, as matrix supported with numerous
Bryant and Bennett, 1988). Effective stress is the load carried grains. The distinction between matrix- and grain-supported
by the sediment particles, or the total geostatic stress, minus sediments is important because it has been shown that matrixthe load-carrying contribution of the fluid and is expressed: supported and grain-supported samples will consolidate
differently (Fruth et al., 1966; Rezak and Lavoie, 1990). In
(1) the sediments analyzed, the matrix material, generally a
,
0' = operiplatform ooze, was of two main types: either
predominantly a coccolith ooze or composed of a large
p
is
and
stress,
total
the
a
is
stress,
effective
where a' is the
proportion of aragonite needles (Fig. 9.3). Grains and particles
the
sediments,
consolidated
normally
In
the pore pressure.
effective stress increases with increasing depth below
the sediment-water interface. Many geotechnical properties
depend on the strength, compressibility, and amount of pore
water in the sediment. Therefore, as sediment consolidates,
these geotechnical properties undergo change.
The coefficient of permeability (k), the rate of flow past
a specified area, is calculated from:
k = cso0 * Y

m s0,
0

(2)

where c,, 0 is the coefficient of consolidation, y,, is the unit
weight of water, and m,,50 is the coefficient of volume
change. Permeability is routinely measured by various
techniques in the lab (Lambe, 1951; Enos and Sawatsky, 1980)
and in situ (Bennett et al., 1989). In this study, permeability
was measured in the laboratory using a variable head
permeameter (see Lambe, 1951) for each consolidation load
2
increment, beginning with a total vertical stress of 2 kg/cm
(19.6 kPa). In a saturated soil, water flow is laminar and
Darcy's Law can be applied:
aL

k -

A(tl - to)

log (h 0 - h1 ),

(3)

where a is the cross sectional area of the standpipe, L is the
length of sediment, A is the cross sectional area of the sample,

Figure 9.1. Scanning electron micrograph of a typical matrix-supported sedi
menc Matrix particles are coccoliths; no grains are present in Ihis illustration.
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Figure 9.2. Scanning electron micrograph of a grain-supported sediment. The
grains are in contact-very little matrix material is present. At higher
magnification, viewing fields consist of skeletal portions of the grains,

Figure 9.3. A typical periplatform sediment with an aragonite matrix for ES
(sample id). The grains present are not in contact with each other.
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that could not be positively identified as to origin because of
breakage or other reasons were called "unidentifiable." Often,
grains and particles would be identified as shell fragments
"becausethey had an aragonite needle structure or because they
were planes of calcite.
The Bahamas were chosen as a source of carbonate
sediments for this study, since they serve as a modern example
of carbonate platforms and continental slope environments
and are useful for interpreting the geological record. The
northern Little Bahama Bank and Exuma Sound slopes
sampled in this study (Fig. 9.4) represent extremes in carbonate
slope development. Northern Little Bahama Bank, a gentle
2 _to 3' slope, represents an accretionary, depositional slope,
an early stage in the evolution of carbonate slopes. Exuma
"Sound, much steeper at 120 to 140, represen:s thoi final
erosional bypass stage of slope building (Schlager and
Ginsburg, 1981). Sediment deposition on Exuma Sound is by
turbidity currents that bypass the slope, depositing most of
"thesediments at the toe of the slope.
Along the continental slopes of Little Bahama Bank and
Exuma Sound, the matrix material of the sediments is
called a periplatform ooze. This is a fine-grained, clayey-siltsizedmix of platforni-derived sediment and tests of planktonic

organisms (Schlager and James, 1978). Compositional and
grain-size differences between matrix sediment and grains
(often turbidites) produce an initially heterogeneous
sedimentary column. This heterogeneity is enhanced by
differing rates of lithification between periplatform ooze and
interbedded grains. The large proportion of metastable
carbonates, aragonite and high-magnesian calcite, in the
matrix ooze enhances the potential for dissolution and
diagenetic alteration (Droxler et al., 1983; Mullins et al., 1985).
This leads to an earlier induration of the periplatform matrix
ooze compared with the normally coarser turbidite beds. The
interbedded carbonate turbidite grains contain fewer
metastable carbonate minerals. As a result, they resist
lithification longer than the periplatform matrix material.
The carbonate sediments used in this study were highly
variable with respect to constituent particle type and grainsize distribution, depending on water depths and depths at
which the samples were recovered from below the seafloor.
Samples recovered from Little Bahama Bank tended to be
grain supported with larger constituent particles, such as
pteropods (500 to 1000 pm) and foraminifers (50 to 100 am).
Samples from the slopes of Exuma Sound were more
frequently matrix supported, with coccolith shields (2 to 4 Pam)
as the matrix particles.
For comparison between clays and carbonate sediments,
data from pelagic red clays from DSDP Site 576 in the
northwestern Pacific, and sediments from DSDP Site 532 on
the flank of the Walvis Ridge (containing both clay and
carbonate fractions) are presented. Illite forms the major
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component ( - 50010o)
of the red clays from Site 576. Smectite
(- 1000 can be idenrtified by its fleecy smnall particles and
become.- increasingly important as subbottorn depth increase%.
Yhe red clays studied here had high water contents%, high
porositli.es and loss bulk densities, and were carbonate free.
liennett ci al. (1981) performed atclay fabric analysis of are
i%and described it as a comtplexs structure of linked clay flocs
%ihlarge intrasoid spaces, wh~ich explains the high water
contents, and porosities. Figure 9.5 illustrates the complex
structure of Site 576 red clays. The smecTtite paiticles (0.1 MAm)
are chained,

leav~ing large void spaces, while the mnuch larger

illitic domains (0.5 to 3 ;Am) may act as grai*n' in a matrix of'
smaller smiectite particles. The illite grain shown iti Figure 9.5
is atypical of the illites ot the red clays which are usually
fractured during the sectioning process (Bryant and Bennett,
DSDP Site 532 oin the WValvis Ridge is located under atn area
of intense upwvelling. Sediments consist of a mix of terrigenous
material derived from the shelf and slope and biogenic
(predominantly carbonate) material derived from planktonic
organisms in the overlying water column. The carbonate
content of samples recovered from DSDP Site 532 ranges fjm
184k' near the surface (Pleistocene) to 700%* at about 80 mbsf
ldate Pliocene). These samples are predominantly clay and silt
-,d, especially below 36 mbsf. The small sand fraction in
mc ticpper 36 in is probably contposed of intact foraminifers.
fIn the lower portions of' t'he sdiment column (epeially at
stresses greater than 2000 k~la). the resulting effectivec stress
breaks the foraminifers into small fragments, causing the sand
fraction ito disappear.
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carbonate samples, yet the final permeabiliy tor fth red class
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Figlur 9.6. Three e log a' curves for (a) red clays for D•SDP site 576 and periplatform carbonate sediments
from the Bahamas; (b) sediment from DSDP Site 532 contaning a mixt'ure of carbonate and clay sediment.
When results from all sediments are plotted together (c), ppiariltformi sediments consolidate less than red clays
(Site 576) and mixed sediments (Site 532), ocept for the one sediment containing 70% carbonate, which diply
consolidation behavior similar to that of the periplatform ,:arbonates.

is about ! × 10-s cm/s, an order of magnitude lower than
for the periplatform carbonates.
Results from permeability testing of the mixed clay and
carbonate sediments from Site 532 are presented separately
in Figure 9.7b. Rather than forming a continuum of values
that fall between those of the periplatform carbonates and
red clays, the mixed clay and carbonate sediments from
Site 532 display behavior similar to that of the clays, Initial
and final porosities are higher than those of Ihe periplatform
carbonates. Initial permeability va'ues are similar to those for
both clays and carbonates, i x 10-' and I x 10-- cm/s, but
the mixed sediments display the same large reduction in
permeability as do the clays; final permeability for the mixed
sediments is about I x 10-S cm/s.

Discussion
A number of factors arfect permeability, among them u
fabric, or the orientation of particulategrains and void spa~S.
It is thought that fabric is altered by application of pressu•.
(Terzaghi, 1940; Hathaway and Robertson. 1961; Fruth et3I
1966; Shinn et al., 1977; Shinn and Robbin, 1983; .Lavoe,
!.1__
Bennett ei al., 1989). Clays in the unconsolidated condiU.U
typically have high void ratios and high porosities duetol'
structural integrity of the domains. Under consolidatioU, q•
fabric changes considerably, various domains become lC•~d
and a considerable reduction in the void space and por~iL•
occurs. Figures 9.8a and b show an illitic clay from the S i~u
Abyssal Plain. in Figure 9.8a, illite is easily identified bye)
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Table 9.1. Results of induced effective stresses between 17 and 4500 kPa.
n(i)

Sample

ID

Description

Periplatform Carbonates- Bahamas
0.56
Matrix-supp
ES4P-I

k(l)

k(f)

(cm / s)

(cm / s)

n(f)

e(i)

e(f)

0.78

0.44

6.64 x 10-6

1.75 x 10-6

1.27

ES4P-2

Matrix-supp

0.65

0.55

3.76 x 10-6

5.40 x 10-7

1.85

1.21

ES4P-3
ES4P-4

Matrix-supp
Matrix-supp

0.56
0.59

0.46
0.41

3.72 x 10-6
2.53 x 10-6

2.59 x 10-7
4.57 x 10-7

1.27
1.45

0.84
0.76

ES5P-2

Matrix-supp

0.59

0.45

4.21 x 10-6

6.94 x 10-7

1.46

0.82

ES5P-3
ES5P-4

Matrix-supp
Matrix-supp

0.48
0.55

0.19
0.35

5.80 x 10-7
3.30 x 10-7

1.82
1.85

1.29
1.29

ES5P-5
ES6P-2

Matrix-supp
Matrix-supp

0.61
0.63

0.39
0.46

1.13 x 10-5
3.61 x 10-6
6.65 x 10-6

3.09 x 10-7
2.43 x 10-6

1.58
1.67

0.64
0.85

ES6P-3
ES6P-4
ES7P-1
ES7P-2

Matrix-supp
Matrix-supp
Matrix-supp
Matrix-supp

0.58
0.57
0.61
0.59

0.43
0.42
0.43
0.46

1.84
2.50
2.37
7.66

10-7
10-7
10-7
10-7

0.74
0.72
0.76
0.85

ES7P-4

Matrix-supp

0.55

0.43

9.41

ESIOP-3
ESIOP-4
LBBIOP-l
LBBI4P-!
LBBI5H-1

Matrix-supp
Matrix-supp
Grain-supp
Grain-supp
Matrix-supp (arag)

0.57
0.60
0.57
0.62
0.61

0.42
0.49
0.38
0.40
0.51

5.25
1.41
4.82
5.64
2.72

10-6
10-7
10-s
10-7
10-'

1.37
1.33
1.56
1.45
1.21
1.33
3.52
1.30
1.63
1.58

LBBI6P-1
LBBI6P-2

Matrix-supp (arag)
Grain-supp

0.55
0.58

0.48
0.49

2.77 x 10-3
5.53 x 10-4

2.54 x 10-6
4.11 x 10-4

1.33
3.47

0.79
0.55

0.70
0.73
0.76
0.82

0.47
0.52
0.54
0.50

4.22
2.84
2.19
2.71

2.96
1.29
3.03
8.79

x
x
x
x

10-9
10-9
10-9
10-9

2.43
2.73
3.09
4.49

0.87
1.09
1.19
1.00

Site 576 - North Pacific
Red Clay
I
Red Clay
2
Red Clay
3
Red Clay
4

Site 532 - Mixed Clays and Carbonates- Walvis Ridge,
Ol Carbonate
0.51
0.73
18
0.69
0.73
31
0.49
0.63
35
0.59
0.73
35
0.58
0.71
37
0.54
0.72
40
0.54
0.73
40

4.40 x 10-5

x 10-6
x 10-6
x 10-6
x 10-5
X 10-7
x 10-5
x 10-5
x 104
x 10-4
x 10-5

x
x
x
x

10-3
10-4
10-6
10-5

8.00
5.47
6.89
3.01

x
x
x
x

3.92 x 10-7

3.72
1.87
1.20
3.00
7.50

x
x
x
x
x

0.74

0.72
0.94
0.63
0.67
1.03

South Atlantic
4.67
1.60
5.60
1.60
1.81
7.02
1.18

x 10-7
x 10-6
x 10-'
x 10-6
X 10-6
x 10-7
x 10-6

4.15
1.30
5.33
6.74
1.78
4.01
6.27

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

10-9
10-7
10-9
10-8
10-7
10-8
10-8

2.06
2.70
1.69
2.65
2.41
2.57
2.66

3.42
2.24
0.94
1.44
1.37
1.19
1.17

x 10-5
X 10-6
X 10-5
x 10-6
x 10-5
x 10-6
x 10-7
x 10-6
x 10-5
x 10-7
x 10-5
x 10-6
x 10-6
x 10-4

3.34
3.27
3.16
1.19
9.19
2.52
8.55
6.61
4.68

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

10-

2.90
3.68
2.73
2.47
2.73
3.29
3.07
2.51
2.80

1.30

41
43
44
46
49
49
54
55
58

0.79
0.72
0.73
0.74
0.73
0.77
0.75
0.72
0.74

0.59
0.59
0.59
0.57
0.59
0.66
0.58
0.60
0.56

1.92
9.10
5.50
2.20
1.30
6.70
4.87
1.60
1.30

60

0.60

0.53

6.40

64
64
69
70

0.67
0.70
0.70
0.71

0.59
0.53
0.53
0.51

3.23
6.03
8.60
1.74

Legend:
n = porosity, k = permeability, e = void ratio, (i) = initial,
ES denotes cores recovered from Exuma Sound
LBB denotes cores recovered from Little Bahama Bank

(J) = final

10-7

10-8
I0-8
10-8
10-7
10-9

108
10-8

1.45
1.04
1.05
1.43
1.98
1.36
1.47
1.26

5.19 x 10-9

1.50

1.11

4.06
7.35
1.95
2.72

2.40
2.37
2.52
2.36

1.02
1.13
1.41

x
x
x
x

10-8

10-9
10-7
10-6

1.13

123
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Figure 9.7. Permeability as a function of porosity is distinctly different between red clays and periplatform
carbonates (a). The reduction in permeability is greater in red clays than in periplatform sediments for a given
effective stress. Porosity in the unconsolidated state is higher for red clays than periplatform sediments. In
addition, grain-supported periplatform sediments have higher initial permeabilities than matrix-supported
sediments. Permeability for Site 532 mixed sediments (b)is very similar to that of red clays. When permeability
versus porosity for all sediment is plotted (c), the mixed sediments (Site 532) and red clays (Site 534) display
high porosities and a greater reduction in permeability during consolidation than periplatform carbonates.

fractured nature (fractillites were first described in connection
with the Pacific red clays; Bryant and Bennett, 1988) and
surrounds voids several times the size of the individual illite
particles. The void spaces are about 4-/am long with a
width:length ratio of about 1:4 to 1:2. After a load of 392 kPa
was applied during the consolidation testing, which was a
fraction of the total load of 4500 kPa normally applied, the
illite grains are well oriented. At this point the void spaces
are much smaller and more elongated. They are about I to
3 pm long and have width:length ratios between 1:2 to 1:10
(Fig. 9.8b).

In contrast, examination of SEM micrographs, before and
after the consolidation of periplatform sediments, reveals
slight differences in fabric that are difficult to see with the
eye (Figs. 9.9a, b). Examination of void spaces using
the LaMont Image analysis system demonstrated a small
reduction in void spaces in the matrix-supported periplatform
sediments. In other samples, the void size appeared not to have
changed significantly (Rezak and Lavoie, 1990). These visual
impressions are supported by the e log o' curves that illustrate
the tendency of the periplatform carbonates to consolidate
less than the red clays. It is reasonable, since the periplatform

1) ernicabiltitN Characteristic% of' (ontincnial Slopc and Deep-Water (arhonataes

front a Nticrotabrihc Plerpecows

2i>

(ab)
Figure 9.8. Transmission electron micrograph of an illitic cla% for the Swgshce
Abyssal Plain. (a) In the unconsolidated state, void spameare large in comrparison
miih illiji particles. (ii) After consolidation In 392 kPa. %oid space%are much smialler than in the unconsolidated state, and a distinct lineation of the tahi,.
isevident. ((oiries%. of L-A. Itoss ls. NOARI ,SS( I

carbonates consolidate less and display less change in void
size. that they also have less reduction in permeabilitv than
the red clays.
The differences in the initial permeability between the
periplatform carbonates can best be understood by examining
the fabric and con tituent particles. High permeability seems
to be a function of both grain size and aragonite needle
content. There appears to be a division of the initial
-rmeabilitv into two groups. (irain-supportcd samples had
tile highest initial permeabi lity, on thle order of
I x 10 4 cm/s. and matrix-supported samples had initial

permeabilities on the ordcr of I )<10 'and I

X l)-6,cm/.s.

Matrix-supported samples with aragonite needle matrices had
higher initial permeabilities than the samples with coccolith
matrix particles. For ex\ample, [.1313 141-1. a grain-supported
pteropod ooze, has an initial pernmeability of
~.7x 10 ' cin, s. 1,111 46P-1, almost entiici\s composed
aragonite needles with only a few%floating grains, had an
itizlial permecabilitv of 2.77 Y 10 'cm / s. Another matrixsupported sample with coccolith shields as%matrix particles,
ES 4P-2, had an initial permeability ot 3.72 x 10 " cmi/s.
The difference in initial pertneabilitv between thle two matrixsupported saimples, can be found in tile particular types of
matrix particles. Bfoth thle aragonite needles, and coccolitli
shields are of'similar size (3 to 4 pil): however, the aragotnite
ncedles have only one long axis, while thle coccoliths are plateand have radial axes of similar lengtgh in any direct iotn.
I lie void space,, in tite two matixs types are. therefore. wery

different. The needles form an open, highly porous pertmeable
fabric, while the coccolith shields result in a more comiplex\
matrix having small pores and restricted fluid pathways. In
contrast to the matrix-supported samples, the grain-supported
samples tended to be very sandy. Although there %%its
undoubtedly matrix material plugging porc spaces betweecn
the grains, thle pore throats were evidently protected ito a
considerable extent by the overall size of thle pores formed b\s
thie rounded surfaces of the grains in contact.
The high permeability of aragonite and sand-rich sediment,
is not necessarily predicted by porosity. The initial porosit\
of this sediment was between 55 and 65(ro and between 4- and
530'o after consolidation (Table 9.1). When permeability, \%as
plotted as a function of porosity, correlation coefficients \%etc
low; for grain-supported sediments. r ý-0.46. and for mnatri\
sediments, r =0.42. Laboratory porosity mleasuremnents
reflect total porosit\. including itntrapatticle poroisity. ()hcii
sediments that contain coccolith matrix particle-. and
foraminifer grains, have a high proportion of fluid contained
within tile grains, that contributes little to effective fluid tlos%.
since the pore spaces are not necessarily connected. IThe
siliciouls dinoflagellate depicted in Figure 9.9a illus~traies
iniraparticle porosity within the miatrix,...As thle porosity is
reduced. the pertneabilit\ tna\ or may not be reduiced.
depending, onl whether thle redticnion in ptorosit% is in the
interconnected pore spaces or in tile initraparticle space. In
conttast, thle aragonite needle samipls biase little intraparticle
porosity; tmost oif the pore sp~aces, act ats flitd condtits. I hie
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permeability is actually a function of the size of the pore
throats, or the effective passageways. If the pore throat size
is small compared to the overall pore size, a reduction in overall
porosity may reduce the overall pore size without reducing pore
throat size. In this case, where'overall porosity is reduced
without a reduction in size of the pore throats, permeability
is less affected. Thus, without knowing fabric and particle
type, porosity may not be a good predictor of permeability
in carbonate sediments.
When the sediment is grain-supported, the pore spaces
within the matrix are protected from constriction, at least until
grain crushing occurs. When the sediment is matrix-supported,
considerable volume change may occur as the matrix
consolidates and pore spaces become reduced, which lowers
permeability. In periplatform oozes, there was very little
difference in the total amount of consolidation between grainsupported and matrix-supported samples; however,
considerable grain crushing was observed, especially in grainsupported samples such as ES 6P-l (top) and LBB 16P-l.
Figure 9.10 illustrates typical grain crushing as observed in
SEM micrographs after consolidation. The foraminifer grains
contain significant amounts of intraparticle water, which is
released as the grains are crushed. Therefore, a sediment that
has undergone considerable grain crushing should exhibit a
lower porosity than one that has not. Porosities at 4500 kPa
for the periplatform samples are all very similar, generally
ranging between 35 and 45%Vo with no apparent differencei

a

between matrix- and grain-supported samples. Grain crushi"'

Figure 9.9. Scanning electron micrographs of ES (a) in the unconsolidated
state and (b) after consolidating to 4500 kPa. Little fabric change has occurred

of foraminifers (or equally hollow particles) may have occurrea
in the grain-supported samples in an amount such that th*
volume and porosity reduction equals that of matrik'
supported samples.
In general, the mixed sediments that contain laro
proportions of carbonate material (18 to 70% calciU"
carbonate) from Site 532 display consolidation characterist
and permeability values more similar to the red clays thain
the periplatform sediments. The matrix of the mixed sedimi',,
is composed of smaller clay mineral particles, while
larger carbonate fraction forms the grains. The permeab'i J
of sediments is controlled by the matrix, and in partier
the pore throats of the clay mineral fraction. Thus, in a
sediment composed of clays and carbonates, the permeab
is controlled by the clay material. This holds true for san1I
onlyf
that contain up to 70h calcium carbonate. Thetrue
t

during consolidation. Calcareous dinoflagellate cyst illustrates intraparticle

in this group was the sample containing 70% CalJUi

porosity in matrix particles,

carbonate. That carbonate displayed consolidation chaI3,
istics and permeability values typical of a matrix-supPCq
periplatform carbonate sediment. The percentage of cil
carbonate in a sediment must be greater than 60% calcilt.
bonate before permeability is appreciably' affected bl)
presence of a carbonate fraction.

decrease in porosity after consolidation reflects only
the constriction of interparticle void spaces as the grains
become more tightly packed. It was expected that the
permeability would decrease proportionally. However,

_____________________
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display slight changes in permeability until loads sufficient

to cause grain crushing are reached. At that point,

"permeability suddenly decreases.
4. In carbonate sediments, total porosity alone is not a good
predictor cf permeability. Intraparticle porosity may not
be interconnected with interparticle porosity and may
not contribute to permeability. Porosity in sediment with
aragonite needle matrices is different from porosity in
sediments with matrices consisting of platey grains and a
different geometry.
5. Permeability of sediments examined ranges between
2.77 x 10-3 and 8.00 X 10-7 cm/s for periplatform
carbonates, between 2.84 x l0-4 and 8.79 x 1O-9 cm/s
for red clays, and between 1.74 x 10-4 and
8.55 x 10-9 cm/s for mixed clay and carbonate sediments.
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Conclusions
1. Carbonates with greater than 90% calcium carbonate, such
as the Bahamian periplatform sediments, have lower
porosities and are much less compressible than either red
clays (DSDP Site 576) or mixed clay and carbonate
sediments (DSDP Site 532).
2. The permeability of periplatform carbonates is similar to
that of red clays and clay and carbonate mixtures in the
unconsolidated state. During consolidation, the reduction
in permeability is much less in the periplatform sediments
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